
18 Braybrook Dr, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805
Sold House
Saturday, 13 January 2024

18 Braybrook Dr, Narre Warren South, Vic 3805

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Kuljit Khaira

0397025260

https://realsearch.com.au/18-braybrook-dr-narre-warren-south-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/kuljit-khaira-real-estate-agent-from-trendz-real-estate-cranbourne-north


$980,000

Berwick springs offers you this beautifully designed home at perfect location .This 4-Bedroom plus study/5th Room ,3

Living areas plus alfresco 2-bathroom family home has all the features and amenities that you could need. Approximately

600sqm land size and dashing façade makes it perfect home.The best part of this house is Extra-large Master with ensuite,

spa and large WIR. All other bedrooms are also well sized with BIR in them. It has separate dining area. Rumpus/ Theatre

rooms makes it a complete family home. Kitchen is perfect for everyday meal preparations and entertaining along with lot

of storage and high-quality appliances, including dishwasher & much more. Talking about other features it’s situated on

height with large side access where you can park your caravan / trailers. It has 19 solar panels to minimize your electricity

bills. Main features:- Extra-large Master with ensuite, Spa and Extra-large WIR/study- Other 4 bedrooms well sized with

BIR & Separate Bath/Toilet- 3 Living areas including theatre room and large alfresco with decking- Large Side access for

caravan- Large solar system with 19 solar panels- Ducted heating & Evaporate cooling- Downlights throughout- Perfectly

located- High ceilings- Wide Driveway- Garage with internal accessThis property ticks all the boxes as it is close to all the

local amenities like sporting grounds, Berwick Springs Lake with all its walking tracks and parks, schools, and shops. You

are only minutes to Eden Rise Shopping Centre Fountain Gate shopping and easy access to the M1. Grab this incredible

opportunity before its too late! Book an inspection by calling Priya Cherian on 0414 349 827 or  KULJIT KHAIRA  on

0433 872 814  from TRENDZ REAL ESTATE  .*PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT ALL INSPECTIONS!Property Code: 48        


